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DEVELOPMENT OF AMERICAN 
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
Amerlcll WalJ Inoculated w!lh the 
~{'rlll of WI, beuer kind of education 
"\\'h;m tho nrsl agrlcu:tural 60clety 
Willi org'iDlz.,d, awar back 10 the ond· 
Ing If Ill....l~lll('enth <'emu!')', But 
he 6011 or tm! COUlltT~' WIiS so rleb 
Ih"t Ill' farrn('T IITOSllorcll ",11110111 
"Illlt'C"u! trlll;tlng, and (he Httla germ 
hal II IlJn~ and tcdlona task before It 
·'I.ea\'ollcd the whole lumpft. Only tbe 
('Ill slenl ellucatlon IIT,-I'alle;! throul:h· 
'lul our \Olllitulicus of lellmlng. The 
l'urat falhlT wllh throo 80ns reasoned 
:lbolll In thlll manner: "11I001l1S ls n 
'wry Jlkl'ly boy. pollshed In manner 
a:ld quick of BJ)t'cch. We will send 
h'm to ('ol't'ltl' nod ullorn a pulpit with 
'hIm. James Is II hendy, llubStlmlla! 
f('lIo ..., QuiCk at figures. We will gh'e 
hlln a bushle£a education alld make a 
TIl('rehllnt or him. And 'Blll'-well, 
IIOfr 'Bill' m'\'cr wall vcr)' bright. WE' 
will surel~' ha\'e to make a farmer ot 
him," 
In order llist the history of this 
..,Iueath-nlll system ml1~' be under­
s:OOd, we will consider It under rour 
la'nds, each or wbleh has had a 
msrkf.'d InrJUf.'DCe on Ihe complete de­
yclOpmeal; name!)': 
Agrlcullural EocleUes, AgrleullUral 
6chools, Agricultural experiment a\.tl­
Uonll, and Pnnnerll' Instltutea. 
Agricultural l\OCielles 1I11\'e hnd a 
\\'onderfuJ Innuellec in moulding lbe 
lhought or Ihe KaUon along Indu. 
lrlal educaUoll IInel lIo.d have ever de­
manded the be6t there 18 ror (he "com, 
Ulon JJOOllle.... The greatel t of farmer 
su<:letlell., we oo.e that has done most 
lor the develQllment nnd llberal edu­
"allan or lIle rural claases, wall or­
ganized io. Wl1shinglOn, D. C., ill the 
year 1,~G7, undf.'r the name or tIle 
'Patrons or HI:sba;Hlry:' Il III com­
monI~' known 811 tIle "Grange." Thb\ 
was tile flrst secret order to admit 
womea to membl:'rBllIp on a full ('qulIl­
It)' wltll men ,amI In It ml'o. aud wo­
men working IIboulder to IIhOlllder 
have (',"er alood tor the hlgIlcSt and 
bellt education for the country bOy 
Bnd girl. The)' lIavl! eSjlCc1all, de­
mllndoo a liberal traIning for rOil all' 
women In the scieaces and arls or the 
!lC'ml', and It la almOFt entlreh- due to 
weir determined errorls tllBt the 
~cnools of Domestic Arts Bre so easy 
or acceSlf, and 80 thorough today, 
,Many otl'lf.'r organlztllions, Buch aa 
tlle Farmel1l' Alliance and tho varlolls 
alate agricultural and horticultural ao­
c'etlea, hnn~ added their share to­
ward tlle promulgating and spreading 
or agrlculturlll training. 
The agricultUral school sl'stelD Of 
our country, llk(o the Chinaman's 
hou~e, was bullded from the top 
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d('v.-n,utd, Tbt' ("(lll~e came first. 
thf'n the ICconl!al"~- add elem,·nt• ...,. 
lK'bl1()1. Tills accldtntal pian, U It 
1:lUl,f be called a piau, 1l"J....uCld the 
ad\"antall:e tbat tbe coilf'l..a d",veloi,.,d 
a cia... of tnllned teacht'u that M're 
able to rapld:y build up the 10""er 
,"choo'" or agrlculturto to a rt'llIBl"kllbly 
err'd"nt Clara. urganlzell aknCIltlur­
_I edllcat~on be,an In Eurolle b,-fore 
It did In America_ Tht' oIl! oonlhwu­
lal Innd~_ with tlU'lr it:nmt 1}O\lullltlon, 
begall to be (>xltllu&ted lind SII't'llUDUI 
I'Jltlll'l' dl.'manded thl't the tiller 
Ihould study to Improve thl.' produc­
Ing 1)(>"'-('1' of the 6011, or 8tar\'e 81 an 
_IH'math-e, 
In 1853. the ~ew York U'jtllliature 
passed a bill prol"ld'og for sfstematlc 
ID~tructloD In B!:1'lcullurf' 10 be ac­
compli be4 by the HtabllJ;blllf'nt of aa 
Inilulltr1a) scbool .nd college of .11:­
r1culture. In )SLO, at th.. 10Wn of 
Ovid, tbe Institution thua pro\'ld('(f for 
..... eatabllsbed under tbe name of 
tbe :\'ew York StatE' AfCI'lcuhural Col­
lege_ Thla InsUluUun WlUI anon after­
..·ard abandoned b)- Ihe atate, and the 
buildings conver1ed Into nn lUIyluni 
fnr the InlUlne, In 1855, the Mlcblgan 
Le~lslsture pIIs8ed a bill prol"ldlng [or 
higher eduCatlnn In agrlcultur(1, and 
nil a r('8ult nf tbll, on Mil)' :n, 1907, 
at l..an~lng WIlS celE'hratrd lbe fHtleth 
IlnnIVHBar)" of the establishment ot 
th~ ~lIchlgan Agr1cultural College, the 
oldf'lit of Us kind In AtDt'rlca. 
During PreFldent Buchanan'. admln" 
Istratlon the "rat effort to fOlter a 
naUODa) &ll:Ticultural education was 
made but the bill pro\-I,lInc for tbe 
same faIled to pus. The effort thu. 
hecun ",-aa coutlauel! till It bore fruit 
a few )'eaNl later. By an act of Con­
greA approved by Pretild('nt Lincoln 
on July 2, 1"62, a grant of land was 
made to each state In tbe Union, to 
tllp amount or : I,n,m acres for ead. 
....nal.r and n:rf\. ulathe b C~n­
g:-en W " ..b'eh thE> ,tale 'IflUI entltle,r 
by the «Q...UIl or ll;J'O_ Til. PIVC\'edIiL 
[rom th'. land IIrM to e:lmrt.ltu·e a 
per~ual fUDol. the prlndpal o! wbldl' 
"'as to n>main fOfe\·er undlmlal b~_ 
and the Intt-rcll'l /lT1"lug frou\ salil 
land to be. Ln\"lolably applled 113" each 
8UlU> "'hleb ","ould Il.\"a I UI!t'lf of lltl" 
be;reJ'ta of tbe act to SUIIPClM. anti 
malutu'n ",\ c('lIetw where tbe lead­
Ing object ib'lll be, ",1thout excluding 
other clllllBlc nnd 1Ie1/ll!f1e Iltudle'. 
find lncludlojt ml ltllry tactics. to 
It'ach sucb brumbElll of learnlug a" 
are rellUed to lU;r1rullur(' Slid m 
cb~u'c arts, In lacb 8 m:ulIler ss thl" 
legidaturl:'"S of tb~ la'es allall 1'('_ 
:5p('<'thf)Y Ilrl..~rlbe. l:l (lrd.-r to pro­
tlWte tht> JlbE'raJ and praclk.al eJuc:. 
tlon of the Indullltrial claa_lI In th.. 
ll(>H'ral PUNlII'I and proft'a.fca of 
life." Xo pan nf tb.... funtb ":!I.S 10 
b.- USf'1 for tbl! PilI' Il:.so.' l'ree-Uon or 
1Il1.-ntenance of IInl"dlnln!. The B:at 
mu't pro.'de nltabh' b !,l<Illllt:J bE'­
fore a\'anng Itself or Iht' b<>n('l'Ill1 of 
the act. Thfl ICh'lOls t'lI1abll,h",d un­
der thlill In ..... lire know:! ms the "land 
grunt colleKe!l" 
On l\ngullt :IJ1, Il>!ln, C'on,::-rcss (Jill' 
sed an act "To 1111111)' II Ilortloll of the 
prnceeds from Ill.. sale of publIc 
lands to the OIore complete Bllilport 
and endoVi ment of lilt' ('rllt'J:et1 rDr 
thE' lwneflt nr altr1cul ure Rod tbe lllP­
chawc artl E'lIUlhlt ·hed under the act 
of IS"%." Thll act allowed $1:i,OOtl to 
each land erant C(lllelo:e for th~ ~-ear 
1&.'10, tbl. lum to be Incr...ued $l,n,m 
eacb sueceedl::1n )-ear IIIl $:!:ilMIlj an­
nually "'... reach@d. This la"" .. 
kno..n aa the "MolTIlI act" from lUi 
nrlglnator, the ROll. Justin MolTIll of 
'"erIDont. aDd tbe fund thus creaH,d 
IB knnllrn aa: the ")lorrllJ fund-'_ On 
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Yarch 4, l!Hli, Conf:re,1I 1I1llcndcd tlJ(' 
Ill', \'I~kns or the ~:orrlJl nct by allow­
'ng $(i,1I 0 adlUtlcnal for """ch land 
graM ccl('~l' for 19tJS, and Increasing 
Ole allJount $;:iQUU (>lIcll yellr till the 
total 1tunUII.I fllntl n'achclI $;)(1,000, 
ThIs sPllrO]:lrlatlOll will reach the max­
Imum In HU8, the $50,OQO annually 
be'ag III addition to the Inte-reat ac­
cumulat'ng from the land grant fund, 
In uun, 19tJ:l, and 190:: CongreslI pall'­
('d additional acta granting tlU' u~e 
or any lI11tt( nul runda when the pro­
ceeds from the sale Of public lands 
W('fI' net i urflclc:u to make up the 
:'olorrl1l fund. 
The lalld grant colleges have natur· 
a'ly dl\'h1E:ll Into two cln8~E'S as lher 
hav(' b('en etHabll, hed b)' lhe var!ous 
811tl' h'glslatures--one, Independent 
collql;' 8 whtre agriculture, the me­
ehnnlc II.I't& and dome tic sch~nce form 
lhe bas'c "lud'es an)unll which lhe 
colep;e COllr~es are nrrnn~ed; lind 
the other where the colleges of agrl. 
culture IIlLI'!:' bl'!:'a mllde adjuncts to 
the etale unlv!:'r8ltles.. Doth Illalls 
have their atnUlich ndherellta an'" each 
has orne- !,oints d ad\"antall:e o\'er the 
olher. The ftrst class III rl'presented 
II}· such Ilotnbll' oneil as the slate agri­
culturAl coll£'ges of :\lIch'gan. Iowa, 
Penn, )'lvanlll, Oregon, and oilIer'S. 
The I>econd class Is weU represenled 
by thl' col:egl's of agrlcullure o[ Cor· 
nrl! l'nln,,'rslty, or lite State Unh'ersl­
ties tlf Wl6cons1n, Ohio, Minnesota. 
California, etc. TIle Independenl col· 
leges are known under VllrlOIlS names 
In the different £t:ltes; ror example: 
\\'ll~h'ngton State College. North Da· 
kota Agricultural College. Texa~ State 
Agricultural and Mechanical COllege. 
Rhoda Island Stale College of Agrlcu!· 
lure and ;\lechanlc Arts, Alahama 
Pol)'technlc Institute, Delaware COl­
lege, 
A great many of the land graDt col· 
leges hll\'I', In addItion to the'r regu­
lar rour·rear courses, well eatabllll-h­
ed secondary' courses In IlgricullUl'e 
or Olle or two )·(,ara' leogth. Also. 
mOl t of Ulem condUCl short cour.-.ell 
of from IWO to sl.'veral weeks lenKlh 
each year, for farmers who have not 
tile time for a regular COUfllt' In ag­
riculture, lind man)' schools carrr on 
at all limes extensh'e read'ng anti 
cQrrel'lllondeuce COUrlll'!S by which the 
farm",r Is Inlltructt'd In hh own bOrne, 
111e IU', tem of IIccoutlun· IIchoo18 of 
agriculture haa been de\'elolled oalr 
wl'h'n tile last two decades. It. real­
I}' cnnle In with the new cenlury on 
the great wave of IndustrIal educa­
tion which III now sweeping over the 
land. Thes(> Inst'tullons are or high 
8chool grade and are reaching much 
OJ nrer lhe heart of lhe rural IIOIlU' 
latlon thaa It would ever be possible 
fer lh(' land grant colleges to do. 
The)' ar(' natlll'llll}' 1I"'II1'ng th('m­
s(>!ves Into lhree classes, a<:cordiol:; 
10 thell" mllnner of organization. Somt' 
lire for congressional dlslrlcts, 119 III 
Crorgln and Oklahoma.. Still othprll 
ar(> county schools, as In Wlsooal,llll. 
These (J1",l::anizatlonll arp all SUII' 
portl"d Ily either l'Itate. d'strlct or COlln· 
l). fuuds. ThIs class of Iichoolll ha.l 
dcvelolled railldl)' all OV{'l' the coun, 
trr, bUI It has showed lis most mark­
('d growth In tlt(' Sc,utb, where lhere 
Is a cn·ing lIe<'d for a w'dl' sl,read ag­
ricultural trnlnlnJ!; In fundamental 
Ilr1nCllllE's, lhal the cottoa deilieled 
lo'is mar be rel,lenlshed 1I0d new 
crops and rolatlOlls be sludled t11l thaI 
J!:reul natural agricultural section may 
nf:"aln take a. teadlng place anti b(> 
malle to blossom as lhe rose. The 
great accondar)' schools ror the ne· 
gro that. are springing UP In the South 
land are accomplishing much for that 
benlKhted cllizen, aud they wllJ Incl· 
dcntall)- become one or lhe greatest 
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[actors In lKllvlng Ine ao-enlled race 
prob.em. TUlikegIJc l1U.Utute, \11 
Alabama, prlUl1l'd O\'(>f b)' we great 
Bookl:r T. Washlngtoll, and HlUlljlton 
In»tltute la Ylrglnla. aft! we most nOl­
able 5ch00111 of Industrial and agrl­
culLural education for the colored man. 
:\01 Olil}' do they gh"c a lIClelltlftc 
traln'ng to the~r lIwdtllllB. but they 
lire each H'ar sending out n large 
clall~ of well equ1llped teachers who 
un! In full srrntlatby with the down­
trodden co;ldll!on of their race, and 
arc helping to make agricultural 
training II. major IJan In the common 
schools where tho negro chlJdrcu get 
Ihelr Uttle la&lC of learning. 
For about two years there Illla been 
pend'l\g befon- cou(treS6 w\Ult III 
know;l WI lhe D8\'18 1I1ll. Which pro­
11011<:11 nal.knaJ C(H)penulon with the 
IItates III founding a seCOndary 10­
dustrlal school In each congrefslollul 
district, 011 much the somc has[s that 
the land grant colleges are now aided 
b~' Ille general gover:Jment, In llll 
IlrobllblPty this or a similar bill will 
become a law within II lew ~'eartl. 
With such a 8chool 10 e\'ery dlstr[ct 
Of the state, doub\)- supported b)' 
Illata lIm1 DAtion. the bo)' or g[r1 who 
(nllll to get a good educl\lloo In the 
things that will really count 10 lUe 
can blnme 001)' himself. 
Another definite treot! In the o:\.' 
ward march of secondary education 
Is to ndd an agrlcultura[ course to the 
rtlgular high Bchool curriculum, plac­
Ing It on an equallly with the classic 
and 6Clence COUr&Cll, The Hon. E. 
Davenport or illinois, one of our great­
est authorltles on agricultural trnl:;\­
lng, In II. reccnt addrcss, stated that 
this ~'ould be the next stCl1 In tbo 
develOl)menl o{ agricultural education. 
He argues agalnllt ~eclal Bchools, 
nll(~ tor hlgb-grade agricultural In­
struction In the llre\'alll:tg syHem or 
1I11!:h 8chO(;lli, for the l'tll,Cll, liS h., 1:;(>­
Ueves, Ihat I!ll('c'al llchonls .,f lI~rll':lJI· 
ture wlll ttud 10 VUlsent'<tl' the fllrm­
Ing claSt", while IUOI'!'r ul;r[cultur;11 
tralnlng In tbc regu:ar hlt:h school.. 
will allow a free InterchaIlg:e of occu­
IlUllQllS and a natural drift from oup 
class to IlJlOlhl?r. 
TIle \'slue of fl~r[cllitural [nstructlon 
16 beComing so well known lhat lIlIi'rl' 
Is a I1lpl"l}' luereslling demnl\ll all 
o\'er the countr)' for Its elemt'lltfl i:J 
the grammar schools. 'I'hls work was 
Ilt tlrst taken up b)' a few enthuslRlltlc 
te<lclleMi, uuder the n::lnle of "nnUlre 
Iltu(ly." It Wtlil started al' II (Un'rslon 
from the Irksome ~r'nd or the dall)' 
(Outlne, !Jul it lWOn lleralllt' 110 pOIIll­
lar all to he ndoptld b)' manr IIcllOds, 
and UOW lIearl)" all the 8UltNI han' 
passed lawl; requ'rlnli\' more or ll'" Ii 
In8tructloll In r[(>IIl(:nlllr)" aKTlclilture 
In the lllgher grn(J(' I or 11Ie COlllmon 
schools. Profcllllor SlllHman of till' 
Unlled Stotcll D('partmellt of Ag:rlcut­
ture has calculated that Ir the Texas 
,\grlcultural College Ihould succeed 
III gradm\llng oae agriCUltural!! t 
e\'en" Z5 yellrs for £'ltrh farm 
In lhe Blnte, It would hltl'e to 
turn out about H,WlO diplomas to 
farmers each )'ear. Other slates could 
make vel')' sim'lar cltlculatlous. It 
can be st"l'n from thes£' t1gurt's thltt 
the colleges Itrt' no mOrf' than uble 
to lurn OUI trltlned tMchcrB for the 
seooudlu'Y school!, aot:! experts lO 
carrf on scienUnc u/l:rlcultllral re" 
search. The duty of the agrlcultur" 
al training courscs lu the normal 
IIcllools whIch Is bi'ComlnJ.; or milch 
Importance, II to prellare properl)­
trltlned leltch('nl for the work [n the 
elementnry Bchools. According 10 HII­
tlSIICB given In the May number or 
"World's Work," onl)" a little o\'t>r Z1 
I)er cent or the populllUon of the 
{Tnlled States Is III attent!nllCe In 
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I;ch('olll, COnCI'WlI aod unlvt.'rslt'el of 
all I"od~. or the e nearly 20 per c(>ot 
arc In t.be e:cment.llr~· public and Ilrl­
\'Sl(' g(>huohl. anti nbout ono perccnt 
In tilt' ~t!'C'On(hn' l(>hools, Tbe~f' ltg­
lire Iln'ncb an eloqu('rlt l('rmoo on the 
n~e('8 It)· ot gh1ng arlCQ.llale trB'nIng 
III thl' ~reat prlnc:lples !.hilt und(>rlle 
the li-clcnoo ot ngrlculture while the 
PUll'1 I )'ct 10 th(' grnmmar IIchool. 
The BULle l'xvcrlment llatlcD!I have 
bcen II pow~·rrul faCIor In IItlmulsllng 
and advnnl'ln,; Ihe growtl! or agr'cul­
tunl j'(]ucallon. \Yh('o thl" flrst sta­
Ilonl wt"re e, tabllsb('d thollo In coo­
trol b"l\ao to lOOk around for Invl'll­
thtll.t(,rs trained In the .elenee of 
81'{rlculturt', but there were nooc to 
nl lh(> Itt'mantl, ;\1081 of the t>arb" 
('XIlI'rhoent 'l:ltloD. workers were ae'­
t'ntlsts who had to ~t lhclr af:\"rleul­
tural training after I'nler'oll; the fits· 
lIona, Thert' wcrt' no AIni'nClln books 
to direct thelD, and the E:uropl'lln pub­
IlcallC'o8 were not adapted to l!l(' 
Iwe,l~ or thll country. Some of thcse 
~arlr ('xp('rlmenlcrl!l have bulld('d 
th('nlln:~l\'es up until thcr are recko:ted 
with thl" "reat(O~t R'lrlculluralh ts that 
tht> world has ever known, 
In 1\(87, COnh'ft>ss passed an Rct 
maktng lin approprlatloli known IIR 
we "Hatch fnnd." allo\\ing $Hi,UOO 
annually to ellch state "to aid In ac· 
QuirinI'{ and dllTu,lng nUlong the pCG­
pli,' useful lind practlcal Informntlon 
on subjecfs connected wltb ngrlcul­
ture." 'J'h€lle ,'lations were estllb, 
Hahed In coonectloo wtth !.he land 
grant college'S, and the work of Ihe 
lwo InstlluUone Is generally d1r('Cted 
nod conducted by the same force Of 
~clentlflc agriculturalists. Most or tho 
states have added largel)' to their 
fltatlon funds b)" ICJd lath'e nllprO!lrla­
UOIIII. Some have two or more een, 
tral stations, and man)' have IIf!V1 
eral sulHtatlons and experimental 
forma whem r".-earch work Is car· 
rlt-It on ycry ~xtcns'vely, 10 1!lU6, 
Congr('BB mad" a o('w ource or rCI'6­
nul.', knowo 118 the ",\dams fund." 
ThIs llro\'jdl'd $5000 tor each "J1nlch 
Slatlon'" for 190r.. llnd an Illcre8F(! or 
$2000 aonllallr till thl' yt'nrl~' amount 
reacheli $l:;,OOl\_ Thill rund ran be 
Illwd onl)' In orlg10al Inve IJ>::;ltlon, 
Itntl III kl::pt (nllf'i!ly 6('parall' rrom 
thl' Hatch rUDI!. Each Yl'ar the ('nll('1l 
8lale's Depar'menf or Agriculture 
wakes 8 rlgorcus Inve~t'glllion of the 
'anll Io'Tllnt c(lllt'!':('s and Hutch 61a­
lions. All the work Of the year, and 
the plans for sucCC!oolJlg years, Is 
carefuily gon(' O\'er, Rnd the ncCOu:tU 
l'f each fuud nre tnllP£'Clel1 to th(' ml­
OUletlt dNSlI, If all mOM)' an' nut 
aeoounlcd ror eXlletj~' accordIng to 
law, the col'cge or stillion rlndkl lUI 
ne:l.t quarlerl)' allowaoce lleld Ull 1111 
tIle mallcr h. adjulled ~atlafactorll~' to 
the Department. 
The stallolls give out the rCKulls I,If 
11wlr re {'arches In bulll't!:Is, c'rcu­
lars and rt>florts. And whlll' llpeuklng 
01 the slate stntlon8, we h(>re t!p,\,lal(> 
to mention Sileclllll~' that gN.'atul or 
nil agricultural Institutions, lh .. na· 
tlonal Department of Agrlcullurl', 
WhIch 1& dolog I!O much ror the farm­
('1'& or Aml'rlCll, If all c<luld he matle 
to ('E' the ImllorulDce of the jlubll, 
catlona scOI (lut hy the slatea llnd nn· 
llon, lhe re'ults of tht' f1UlIloo Ilnd lie­
partml'ot rl'8ear('h work WOUlll b(> 
much more quickly al1llurCnl. Each 
year In man)' a rural home eoough In­
fOrmation Is burned In the "Il~f'le6ll 
jmmphl\'lll thal lhe 'book rarm('f~' 
send out" 10 htl\'e. It carelllll)' relld 
Ilud heeded, made se\'eral huadred 
dollars on the cretllt side at the an­
nual reckonlol'{, Practically 011 thl' 
documenta In the science of agrIcul, 
ture that the 1\'orld haa known hay£, 
been published In these despised 1It­
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Cf' lllllJCUMl, I alii glad to 1I0te tbal 
tlle ~ tutlCnL maU box at the Pt'lr­
tccb,lc 18 OC'llrl)' alwaYIL crowded with 
the b('8t IlubliCalloDI or 111(' bela! ex­
periment Iltatlons In the country. It 
EhnwlI l~ growIng dt'mand Rmong the 
lli'rlcullural Iltud('DtlO for mOTC! knowl· 
('dKe than the shQrt I cboo! NlUfa('s can 
gll'c. This 811lrlt or ~eltlllg nil there 
is In a subJect will tollow them wlll'u 
the~' lea,'c lhe 8chool room. and the)" 
t\-Ill 800:1 reaUt.e that the ·'bull<.>tln 
habit" 1M the b<>sl one acqulrell In the 
'Poly:' 
Bcslde,j ba\'lllg dIHit'm'llnlcd knowl· 
erlgc br UU'lr publlcatlous, the stn­
lions have aided largely In giving 
teachers and maler'al tor IUlltnlCtlon 
III agriculture 10 the colleges and lice· 
ondary IIChool". Practlcnll}' nil Amer­
Ican agril'u1tUTa.1 lex! books hav!' been 
written by ml'n who Iia"e obtnJned 
their Infunnlltlcn In the station lab· 
omtor)' Rnd mRIl)' of lhe leacherll 
are lndebted to tbl' MID£' source for 
It large llart of th{'lr Ilrt'lmratlon for 
their chosen profe811lon, 
The work of tile }~lInlll'n;' Inst'­
tute, the Illst of the four prIme factors 
nRllled at the b{'Klnnlng as !Iuylng 
helped to d('\('loII anll extend agri­
cultural education In America, wlll 
be meuConed but briefly, As the col· 
leges and stations bl'gan to develop 
specialists In the \'arlous sciences of 
agriculture the~e men were sent out 
from time to tIme to get In touch with 
rural conditions and to aid the farm· 
er wllh t.helr advice, The)' held In­
stlcut('s In local school houses or 
public halls wllercvl'r a fe",' Interested 
people conld be brought together, At 
first this Instruction was not received 
b~' 'llome In the 'llplrlt In which It was 
gh"en. Ten or fifteen rears ago. !'I 
few farmers t.hought It nn Insult to 
occupation for a. "dude at a college 
fdlet'" to pl('" UIllO! (0 tl;'!1 tltllll lUff­
lhln!:". TIl,'~· ~uew all l ];Ollt th,"r 
bUIJ"ne,-s alrpady. HUll. (y, m:lllr Law 
an opportl1nlt)· to make up In pnrt tor 
Whlll thc~' millacd fn tbelr l>ChOOI 
da~·.·. and the rC'llults thl'Y began It) 
'llho\\' tlr f<'lIe II'lnl!; IIII' advice or thl 
"ullok farmer'· was SllOll alltmt"'lIt t,l 
Uh' moat egot'stlcal or IIIl' "fogh' :' 
ThE' lar~('r doUar fll\111l c.r tbe n(>'~h· 
bill'S who luul h(·l lied ~O(jn ('iI.\IH, ,I 
wt>m to faU Into lint>, aod now the In­
stilute, with Il.~ 6p..: cia I In.,lrllcter.t. 
I~ eH~rr""here halll'l! wllh delh::ht, 
TIl(> (ducaUrual \'l1:\~e of tbelle mf'C't­
InK'll caD new'r II(' Hen f1l1prflxhnnte­
I)· eStlmated_ The lall'sl phall" or Ih.. 
IOHUtule werli hI thl' ":lch"1l)1 ~,n 
wheellJ." N('arl}' all luwe rrnd (Of tht 
corD ua'lI ~ent out by tile Iowa, ta­
tlon about three )'ellrll ago; or, of the 
\\'h~at lind dr}" trlllll~ ,eat out 
by Warhlagton and Orf'f:on; or or the­
dalT)' tralD In the Wllhtmelte valier, 
Oregon: or of the lKllutry tralll III 
Soulhern Oregon; or of the great gen· 
eml llgr~C\lIIUral tra ns 1It'1I1 thr:'u;:l1 
out our own StntC', Th(>8(> ttalu9, gen­
erou'llly furnished b~· thl· railroad, 
nnd (''lull1fled and manu("j lJy th~ 9tat(' 
collcg~'ll alld 'lltntlott, atop rrom oo£> 
to three hours at each Y·lIaKe utl,1 
(O'l\-n along lhf'lr roule, allel !'It f':tch 
place speclaUflla lecture anti dpmon­
slrate about the partlcular a~rlcul­
t\lrul crop'- and features or t.1l1' com­
munity, The farmers gather from 
miles around, and a'll the Ira'n mak('5 
about four 'lltollS each dll~·, tbe :lum­
ber of IICt1lOnl reached II many 1101C'8 
lhllt of the local In&tltu(l', and lhfo 
actual result!' nceonllllhihf'd can only 
be lold by the future. 
In thll! !lnpcr, wrltten In n. disjointed 
W8)' at odd moments, I have f'nden· 
"ored to bring to the sludent 8l)mf>­
tblng of whllt the great move tor a 
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bl;.her aad betler education for the III touch with thL' grcat mo\'cml"nt. 
nmf c1asKs Is going 10 do toward the and to aid It In cVt'ry W8}' 11068'ble, 
llpl'ft ot J\mer!clI, H YOU han' been I v.'11i be flltlsfled with tJl(' elrort I 





.\grlcullure was mentioned In the 
original act t:8tabllshlng t.he Pobtech· 
olc Schocl as ('nc of the subjects which 
should be taught. The first trus­
wfS-thOE:c who had the I hailing of 
l!l(> IlOllc}' of the ~cbool, were uoa:Jl· 
mous In their opinion that al:;rlClllture 
f,hould be g1Hln n large Illace III the 
curriculum. This la evidenced b}' their 
8etcctloll of nenrly three hundred 
ncres of land for the site and their 
choirI' Inttr or a mun as first Dlree· 
tor, wh(>Se s) mpathlu were known to 
be : trongly with agriculture. 
Before comIng to California In 191'\0 
and while on the IllAtt or !lIe College 
of AgrIculture at Cornell University, I 
wu Imhut'd whh !be \llea tbat agrl· 
culture could be sUl'cessfully tsught 
In secondary schoolll llnd that boys and 
girls ahouM be given the OJJIIO(lunlty 
to study agriculture berore and with­
out entering college. TIlls Idea bad 
grown upou me 110 strongly that when 
cailed uPQn by the PolytechnIc trus­
tees to outline a plan for the school, 
I recomnHmded !bat It he secondary 
In grade and that 118 main IInel> of 
t('achlng be agrlculturl", mechanics 
and hOIll!{'hold arts. At this Ume, 
1902, the only SCCO::ldary agrtcultnral 
schools in the United States were 
ojlernted by agricultural collegell and 
thull did not afford R fair precedent 
for an InsUtutlon starUng alone and 
on II. n{'w foundation. The real bM11l 
or establIshment was the so-called 
I.a:td Grant colleges which have 
counes In agr!culturc, D1~bnnlcll 
and domestic science, nnd following 
th{'m aa a general model. the Poly­
lPChnlc was begun 8S a school of 
lower or lIecondary grade, Durlug 
the tlTht }'ear the fuil courllt' 
of sludy was not outlined, and 
Indeed, It wail not untll the third rear 
IhM Ule complCle course wall aa· 
nounced, suhsulOtlal1y lUI upon !til 
present well defined IIneil. The 
faculty felt Its way year br }'eur and 
forCO'llited tile ruture no rurther thnn 
WAS necessary for ,teady growth Qnd 
the dC\'t'loIlUlcnt of tTlle "Poly" 
spirit, 
SecondaT}' agricultural InSlructlOn 
h the lallt great Btep to put Ollr lead­
Ing latlllslrle~ Into Ilcdagoglcal form 
for the beneflt or the )'ollth. Housp· 
hold nrts Rnd lhe VarlOllS tnlll('l1 Ull" 
Ule<'hanlcat Ilursult8 had beCIl taught 
for several )'ears In llChools ot ICe­
ondar}' grade In the larger dtle,,­
TIle mechanic artR, t'speclallr. hun' 
bcen the caule of expending large 
SlImll of money by Ilrh'ate per­
sons, and by boards or education 1:1 
order thst the city boy, who could 
not attend college, might be taught 
a useful and manly occUllatlon. Till' 
Polytechnic SChool '" the pioneer 'Vest 
or the Rocky Mountains in offering II 
like trslnlng III agriculture to the 
country boy and the city boy, too, If 
he wants to get a taste of the beauty 
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and wholesomeness of countr)" lire. 
Morl!()\,er, the Pol}'te<:bnlc ill tile Ilion­
"er In this conotr)' of 8econdar~' 
IIchools established b)' the Stale liS 
Independent IlIlIUlIlllolls 10 teach ago 
rlculture and other l:ldu81rlell. 
The Innueuce of agriculture at the 
Po:)"technlc Is fell tkroughout Cal!· 
fornla as Is l)ro\'(~n 11)' the Increasing 
desire In mRny localities to Illace al;­
rlculture In the curricula of local high 
scbools. The State llllh·er.I\)' has 
this )"('sr placed Its RillITo"al 111100 
IiHeli Introduction bl' offering entrnnce 
credit to high :chool students for two 
agricultural subjects, ,'Iz: horl:cul(· 
ure aud dll'rylng. Olll('(s will be 811­
ded In subsequent rears as the 11('­
maod Increases aod thus agriculture 
"baa come Into Its own" and m 
counted equal In dlglllt)' and educa, 
tlonal vallie with malhtunatlu ami 
the eta, ~Ica. This recognition Of al':' 
r1culture 1)y lhe bt"ud oC our educa· 
tlonal S}'lltcw will halilen Ita hurl)­
t1uCl'On IntO olber lll'CondnQ' tchool" 
aud add grf'aler glor,. and promlllC tel 
the Pol)·technlc, 
J.Ii:ROY A:'\DERSO:\, 
THE VALUE OF SOIL STUDY
 
"The best of the field w(Ir'k has been 
In the making of plots" 
The most Imp,orlant l)hase III soil 
cuHure Is fertiUty. 
B)' ch('mlcal fertility Is meant the 
plant food of soil and Is usually re­
ferred to as the fertility. This (hoUld 
not be cOllsldered alone. The j)hyslcal 
fertlllt)", that Is, the light, heat, all', 
and moisture, hi just ua much a Ilurt 
of the abIUt)" of 8011 to I)roduce crops 
8S Is Ihe plant tood In l.he ordinary 
aenee of the word. FerUlUy, then, 
Is both a chemical and a physical 
condition. It Is Just a8 great as the 
least of any single factor that helps 
to make thesc conditions. 
This condition Is not often reeog' 
nlzed In practice, For exalnple, a tlell! 
III de\'old of h\lmUa aull therefore 
gets l;u;uMclent warmth and air, and 
cOllaequentl)" produces a poor crop. 
The farmer makes a blind rua!l to thE' 
lIearCllt lllld cheajle8t source of com­
mercIal fertilizer, without due re­
garll to wllat !til contenlS ar{' (onE' 
fertllh:('r 18 liS gooll IHI another. most 
farmerl\ Ullnk) anll In allll!l"lng It to 
the 8011 InJurea 1\8 much 88 he 1m­
Ilro\"es It. Or It may be onh' l!'Ot· 
ub that Is lacking. The farmer. In 
Ignorance, alllllies 0. "collljllete" tertl­
I'zer, jla~'lng a high price for 11 lot 
of nlineCeIlSar)- Ingredient. 
The uSC of fertlllzers Is orten un­
neces(sr}'. The addltlou of 1IIIIIIt 
food In the fonn of commercllli tertl­
llzer III &ometlmel' Imperative, but all 
tlte f"rtllIzera In the world can llot 
take the l11ace of eft:leeDl .BOll culture. 
Fertility la found 10 be largt':)' In 
proportion to humUII content. The 
"!lrtlt aid to the Injured" when poor 
~ollll are consldE'retl, abould Invtlr, 
lably be n suppl)' or Itumus. Dill you 
ever SCI.' a single cover crop plow,,'l 
U::lder !lod the ground nut bene.!t· 
ell by It? Practice It conslrtently IIl1d 
nOle the effectll. 
••• 
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Laboratory Work In Soils 
The stud)' 01 lhe relnUo:l. of V'l,­
10UII 1'0':' to dllf(lr('nt kinds or CITIII' 
It '1I1Jlorlant. There /lre IIOlls an I 
>lolls, ROlnt' or whlcll are Ilu,tl-d lo 0 ,(' 
('rol', Bllm.. 10 EtnotlH'r, How V{'rr, 
ver)' ortl'lI we Iwe a m!gllt, ft.lI It wt're, 
flf a ert II aud Iht' 6011 It Is ~rowln.." 
\1110:1. lit w Drum II. fanner Illanls an 
IlI'l'h;HtI In sull ullsulted III It und lhl'lI 
Ir!l'1I \ Il"t('nt,y to make the two work 
n,d rn'l~. Wh)" didn't he In the beJdIl' 
nil:; ~,-,t tht' rll'hl croll ror his Illod 
or WI' rl ~n land for tile crOll he w! 11­
l d 10 ~row? Why dllln't he? Well, 
h wno: l:ndCluLtl'clll' hmoranl ot Ihel'''' 
('Qlldlt'1 n ,1111 ht, I\hou1ll 8ee ch'arl)' 
111(1 nllUI' c1 l\ (lflunu·jn 11011 study and 
I:"ln' hb 1I<.r1 a clllloee, 
11u' l'Il"l'l! States Is lin a~r!culturnl 
ontlon, No Qnt· doub:s the Irnl)<)Tt­
anc" of fllrll"l'T'l\ In the nation's wel­
rnn', lut • rreal mllny eeem brod 10 
till' r.:ct tbal tbe Ilrlmll.ry foundation 
, r l\ucce ernl :lgricliiture Is an unde!" 
!lllndlng knowlellge 01 tbe soil con­
llItlon', To gel lhls clear undcrstll;Jd­
Ing or Ihe cODd~Lloos Il Is neces8ary 
to oons!tler the nature, the relatlon8 
ao(1 fllndam\!otal Ilrlncllll£>& 10 re­
gard to the underl)"lng reaaon wby, 
The realization of the Importance ot 
~oll Hildy, and especIally the "r,'n­
'on ....hy.. for man)' eflt'c'Il, II!. II \\' 
H, ","l,fer", 011'0 lleKllo ..... Ilh tht' l'l­
ftct lind fJuundt'rN] about trying to 
lind the CRuse, Imt no.... we begin with 
the C:lUlle {lnd rematn 1I1lOn 1 af;> 
grollnd wll'l(' \\(' l~a('e he el!'f'C'1. 
TIle lolls clan or 19Mt un,I"r tht· 
I;\!!otructlou of Profe"sor Ed\\"ard~, hall 
l\'udl"d two b(lOh, "-r'w l\oU:' 
by Kin!;, noll "Fl'rtllll'.l'rll," h~' Yoor­
h",r!l. BM11 I,ooks III'f' 111J'!t'-!latl· IIrIlC­
t!cal workr. .\slde from the oo(>k If' • 
IIt"1l1 Instruclor V,lwllrds hilS (!hpu 
tho C'Mlll Il shOTt coursc tn mhlt'ral· 
('~T. Of the f1t'ld lid 11l1lf'rlllOn work 
n. few of lhe mll8t Imllorlant f "Ill'rl· 
fil nlll Werl', nndln~ t!le hnlro~colll(' 
mr!' tllTf', Ibl' ll.l>p!lrNll nOll rf'sl "IIN·I· 
lie ~r:1\'I·y, lind t~f' C'\llllllrll)' or ~nll • 
th(' IIc't! solnhltl c~nl£>nt lI:ld the 110­
cui ,t'ng dff>('! {'or IImc III flul!>': and 
tho dlff(lrcnt Ilhrslcal cOlldltl"ns (l( 
local FOIl at various depths. 
Thc best of th£> nell! work he! 1>{'\'n 
tbe making of plots In Which Wf>rl' 
plllnted peb, corn anll barler, each 
differing In the kind aod nmount or 
rertllh:er used and In the prellllrntion 
anti cultivation or the ~oll, Blank 
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vl't, wefe nlto mndt>. wh'('b h('lpl'd to 
Il.u.ltrllW th.., mo!sluru (''Intent lUI llf· 
fp('lld bJ' tilth (II' wulch. or the ali­
.WIl('l· of thrill. 
The work In tJ\(~ book on !loll ba. 
brl"r!) he n us (0110\\ Tilt n"tlllfl' 
nr 8'1Il him· lUld fllnlllSJllu\rt> and till-II' 
IW rk; Wlltt"'r IHLd the !lllrt It \110)'11; 
lilt' crch!i In Il:tlun'; I \' IIi;' forw>J 
tlu-lr Imr-ortnnCI' to lltt.' tlc..ll. th,' 
antllre, It xlUre &.lId e~mpC'tlhlon (If 
80118; nllrog{'D In lhe loll and ttl \,(.\­
IlIlle: DlollllurCl. lIgbt. hent and all' 
or the 11011, and llrnlnoge, Irr'gatlcm, 
UlI:tge and (('rtUlzlng as th('y lIould 
Ill' jlractl('(-d. 
The cont('xt or '"oorhN'S' book 
hrl~llr Is: :\atuTul (('rUlIt," Dr lWll lIud 
SOUTCt'lI or lollS; rllllcUOns and use of 
f'rtlllu'nI: th!" kinds, as nitrogenollB 
f('rtlliz'>u, l1boaphRte~. auperphoa­
!,bates. IlOtash R:ad P11sC<'lIlUleCIua; 
lIIfOlhod8 nnd syltems lor purchalle 
Rnd Il.PI)lICll.t!on j ferUllzers used for 
dltrerent ('r('p . all garden. ordHlrd or­
CO\'er C1"Cp~. The study or cncb tol'· 
Ie has h('en "£>r)- llm-U'd :lil It mu!!t 
nl'('I'~Mrll)' be In a COUM!E' ('on'rlng 
110 mucb of Importance nud Inter· 
est In IlO Iihort Il tlmo>. The D'm h!l~ 
IJ( 'n to Illilln'!olll Illtr!l('n'lIrl~' lh... un 
tier }'l:Jg l,rlnclDIl'1I (()II11I'('I{'d \\';lb thl' 
U~(> or r~'rllll:t;(r ma(erlllllJ. 
In lhe Iloll .. rOUI'Sl', as a whole. Lhl.' 
obje!"l ha' !>{('n 10 awak('n III lh(' £IU· 
dE':tt a desire to uu!It'r lid the manr 
Ilbns<:& or ~dentlnc ,(II[ cullurt'. II 
IS ImrOlJ"'iblE' to gel l\I'lC'h or so 1m­
pr'nant and ~o brr-atl a allhjf'CI low 
IWO rmull book". but II thr.llll'h lhlm 
Q IItudent learllli to (lh -I rH' t1tltl Kludr 
thE'sC Ilrlnclill RII hI' f('t'S tbE'm In 
nature and appl}' tlu'PI pl1ictl('altr. hE' 
w'lI I:e r('llllld 1\ tllou><ancl rol'l. 
The failure In ~r01\"ln!l: croll' III not 
80 Ofl('O a minus qualltt}· In tb£> loll 
I'IS l\ minus Q.unntlt,· In thE' muo. 
El. 1'.:. Y. 
APPROPRIATIONS MADE 
BY THE 1909 LEGISLATURE 
There Is pvcn herE'wlth II !lilt of Dlolog hall wlth kltchE'n w.nUh 
approprtatlon bills IlRIIse-d b)' the Ll'jI.'· Farm cottage ,. • . 2.3110 
Islaturl" ot 19 9 for Improvements at De\'E'lupUl('nt of wal('r fUPIly 
the C41!fomla POlytechnic School. ThE' and lrrlgal!on SHlt'Ul .. (I,HUII 
bills bccnme law b)" thE' nddltlon of Sewer f)"l!lem .....•......... C,nllll 
Go\·ernor J. N. GIlll"tt'a sli,"IIuture Poultt}· dt>llRrlmt·nt and (Iqutp, 
April 12th: m·.ut ..•........ 2.51'" 
Purpose. Amt, Retrlgernll"g plant nnel olh('r 
Equlpme:lt tor shops and lab­ erell.llIl'r~· equillml'nt 
oratories .. • ............• 11,000 RE'palrlng antI FurnishIng do.... 
Power lilant 'I\'llb mt'Chanlcal mltory' bu'ldlngs •..... 
laboratory .. , ...•...... ll),fl(lll 
Barn Dnd equ'l,mf'nt ....•... 5,IJ00 Total •. 
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The Polytechnic;: Take. Great Pride In Her Good Hones 
AGRICULTURE AT 
THE POLYTECHN1C 
IUlItrucl10n !:l ngrlcullurc al 
Mr 1101'1 of n s, ctludltry gTltdf' Is f1ome­
thIng eomllnrath,.I)· n('Ow In tbe Un 1­
t~d 5Ia-('8, In fnet amcultllral In­
$truetloll at ",nUt€, or our IIl1\le unlver­
a't·('s 18 f:IlI' In ralltl'r II crill'll' f'latf'. 
While the Idea of <!ducatlfn In agrl· 
e-ulilltl.' Is nol 10 o!'w, Illl dp\-clopm('nt 
11811 b('('n slow-until rl'C('nl t1mer­
and it 18 (Jnly of lat(' Yl'artl lllnt 0"1­
<'ulllln' 18 f'f,mlnl'l' Into Its own, But 
I'\"('n now B I:'rf':lt man)' 1)('(Iple do nol 
rl''1Il~.. Wh'lt llpnpf'j,. ma~' b(> lh'rin'tl 
rrem a COllrFe 'n ac:TlclIlIlIr£', Whal 
hi lh!'tl' 10 :fllaly nbnut farming! W<, 
('iln all ploW. tlnd we know t1u· prull('r 
time to put In the $:raln, ai'ld wh('n Ihl-' 
lIar I rl'AIIy to Clll, <!tc., etc, Bnd 8(1 
"" all Ih(-' 'I'll)· down the lint' of fllrm 
"ll(-'rntlollll. 
Bu' In our RInd)' or Agrleullurc ollr 
aim Is to Kl't IrAck of all the: e lhln!:'S 
und "lUll}' th£' why or lbln!:'S, TIl(! 
Hindt'nl nf agriculture clln t('11 rou un­
der wlmt condlUons or .olI and 8<!a­
~('n and ('rop to plow shallow and 
wh~a to plow dl'(-,p lind why. He enn 
tell rou at what particular stage of 
lh!' grain lIltll It should be cnl to make 
lit!' mn~t nulrltlous ha)' nnd 8I1ll be 
pallt·ab!e. H£' call explain num('rous 
th.lnK' wblch mlLny or U8 ito jlllli bl" 
C'3\rlI" 1l 'II nlstumllry to do them fhal 
way, anll Is ahle to lake ad'i'IlDIllll:!' or 
many cn:ul\ltons a l\,!s8 trained and 
ohfl'n'lnll' man would 11:'1 go by_ 
HUI above all, tll(> mltn WIIO Ilodet'­
.'nnd. ;lgrlcullllTe hall a n-alh:at!(lll of 
b'. ('Rn'nl!:. a llrltle In hls work Rnd 
a st'lf r"e1<II(>('1 tfmt can lll,~ (,'xc('etled 
n(rovhN' , Agrlc:l'1lUr'l' 18 the lending 
l'IIIUlitry rf thlll ('run'n', nnd evcr,l' ,'f­
fnrt '8 mlld<> to Ret 11\e !ltlldi'M 10 un· 
d nilll',d Itl; rclalln' ImJK1rlllnCe and 
Ita rplntlrm In !lIe l1p"l.'loplnl'nt nnl1 
wI'lran of othl'r IndustrIes. 
Tlw rour!\f' In agriculture at tlH' 
('a'lfornla PC'lytl.'Clmk School nol 
only te cbt''11 tl1(~ mOSI arlvanc!'d Rnd 
11 -dalp m tllOrlll of 15="t'CUltUT'e but 
I {nllrely IIrtct'cnl. TLlnl:!I which 
an IAught 1:'1 thf' elllllll I'('om arc delll' 
ll'llllralo (1 'n till' laborntoT')' llntI In lhe 
fit 'd. Studt'nl lira laught an,1 f'n, 
e-"llrar('d 10 do Ihln~8, From the. 
·NY nrlll, lht' work til 60 nrrnng('Od liS 
(0 n la'n Intcrc8t Dnd encourage Inde­
lwndl'nei' of nctlon, nnt! ooce a man III 
JIOM)llgh1)' Inlere.l!Ie.I1, fhe rdt 18 
4','~r, :\Inn)" of the third }-ear studeoll! 
Otl' ('8rr)-inH; on work !lod eJpeMmenlll 
In thp la1Jorlltor)', tbe tlehl or amoag 
tile !UllmalB ,,'bleh Is nol requlratl In 
urtll'r to completc lh~lr cour15e, aod 
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sb(loWS ('I('lr Int('rt'~t In tbelr cbosen 
Una or wI,rk. The crl';lnwry. till! 
Krt·(·n·hou8(', lilt.' grwll expCl1m nts 
(l,-blcl! rllt> achool hs carry"ng on In 
connl ('lion with (lit Iltal~ exper1ml'lIt 
wtat!Qu. the hE'rdti of flnlmah.....--nll 
(urn! h li!xcd', nt (h:11I1I for wl)rk (It 
Ihl. kl:ld. ;\I~mbl nI or the S n'M 
chu\~ baH! just Ill,l\>, flnl hf'd a \\1ne 
ft'{ dinK (lxp~rlml:ut. CO\ cru,;; 0\'1:1' 
'''"0 Dlf,nthll. and t~~ldt' lll"f'curlnl;. d, 
Ill. on Kl!uernl mtt> Ilnt! co"t or Ifllio 
have 11l~o wor!wt! out to !lome e'J:l('lrt 
!lIt! nllue or rt"IIU1('I)' br'llrodllcl~ 
tlntl gTlUIll In pork productlO;l 48 com" 
llarcd wllh grllin. 
'The t:r.;t ~'eltr fwdent. in 8i\:rlcult­
ute, In addlUon 10 their academic: 
Iludlcs, U1IHl up foil nUll (l'rtlIlz{'rs, 
botany Bnd plant Ilrolln~atlon. Iloultr)". 
and farm bu1ldhlll;8. This ill foUowed 
Lbe next )'ear b)" work In dilirylng, 
horticulture, u;llmal husbandry nud 
agrlcullUrltl chemlstr)', While the more 
complex subjects of Irrlgtt.llon, ad· 
t'anced agricultural cbemlatry and 
tlnlmal husbandl1-, entomology and 
Ilhyslolog)' nrc retained for Iho third 
year. 
In addition to Ihls 811\.'Clal agricult­
ural 'work the Hudent hal academic 
work much the sawe flB regular high 
Ichool work with the t'Xcelltlon of lan­
guag{'8, InCludl:lg pM'llel, mathemllt­
[CI. En(l:lIsll lind IIlatar)'. 1:1. the third 
}'ear the l'!ludent hne nn opportunity 
to lnke !'!Orne electlvo work. lIud can 
devote elttra time to auy phase of 
agriculture In which be hapI1ens to 
be especially Intcrcsted. 
Aalde from the regular courses, the 
Icbao! orers opportunities for special 
work along many Unes_ Quite a num­
ber of meo have already take:l adt'an­
tage of this, and apet:lal work has 
been gh'en In chemistry and 601ls. 
dalQ"n ... n:l<1 f'ortku!lun', Thtr. I~' 
m r{ dem .lId ull b. fm for I'Id wi 
flC" Inlrtnlctlon 1I10n~ 8n1ll(> pl' 'I I 
l'lie £or Ihe busy, l'rn~ll,~al man wha 
cannOt lake II ID:lg eOllr_l'. au! Ih~a d 
maori. tb{' r o·}'t('cbni(" wltl, IIl'I 
tra:1llul In. tructo'~ Rlhl t'X(>t'l:l'lll 
equl! nlf'UI 11" ..... tll Ilr~llnr 'd t<:'l mNI 
Pn'~arathllLs til"- alre Ifr under ..... n} 
(, I' shan (!{lurs!" tf, la' 1:1IPTt III 
cow.1UII: l.'{'hool j£>:,r, The l' II"m con'r 
worK In df\(~linl:. 1QI:1IJ:J.1 1111 O"lldry, 
Il' ullry c II r 1lJ.1i IIro!I'lJ:y llnrll 
culture and 1:IC1l: 
111. oUlt'r pans of tliia jtlUriHl1 m:,} 
lJe found ItlU6lrnrlo1l8 oT on\(' uf the 
school f(lllhllnl'lIt. ~(lm(' of Ibl.' m th 
ods of work oml III rh·lpll "lIf'rlllIJm)I 
of some ot th(- (",Ill t'& In lJ I 1'1 
to o,(·r thfl'c hllndrt! p('ru of I II I 
tbe r cboul btl!! t;boplt. hooral<lrlt! 
Kn·ell·bollal's, harDs, "tc, ;.III m l:l 
l:llned with tho sole r;;bJlcl of Intl'rll!'" 
tiO:1. Thl' ~lud('lIt lJUllO till' IH!II!"II'],.s 
lnugbt III til. chi a l'(j{11I1 'nlo Ilc'lllaf 
Ilmcllee. lie learn, Ihl' h~allth'. f'f 
agrlC\ll!IIf{' and work ul'cumtll lilt 
Il\f'rc drudll:l ry. but om",thlnll: wllkh 
accompJlshl'1 rl'BlIlts. At O\"l' all. Ill{< 
8Iu(h:nt galllS lhnl 1-;1I<l .....h·l!l.:t' of III 
WOI'tll or iii,. call1ng, th.. luterolt In 
hIs work Ilnd tlIat confJ(\flncc 1;\ hlm­
selt "hlch sotS to make a u(,c(',,~ 01 
nny undertaking. C, \\". It, 
Our New Creamery Building 
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CROSS POLLINATION OF FRUITS
 
Cross IJO!r:JnU'.-n conabts In aPlll}'· 
'jng Ilotl'n from a tlJlltlnct horticultu­
ral "ariel}', Ihst bi, on(l wblcb hu 
~rown from a distinct s~'d, and OOt In 
llslng l\(Il11 n from Intolber tree of the 
-nme ~l"lll'\'cd "'H'Id,. wlJlch Is no bpt· 
{('r thsn from thE' same tT(,(~. t'rult 
from 3clf-fl'rlb:atlon Is uniform In 
",lIalle bill not so dc~lrable as thal 
frem cro s J1olUnntl'd \"'8.rl('tles because 
lhat ollcrallou tends to enlarge and 
and wID('.lhncs Ill'Oduccs a dltrerent 
JIlI-vor, The seeds Of lbe crOlUl 1)(11­
UnIted ,'arletl II are alwn;1'I Ill.r~r nnd 
firmer lllllO IlIC IlCU-pollhmted. Pol.. 
hm I:; carried by bl'el and olbllr ill' 
II('CtB, nnd IIcvcr by wind, as 110m€, sup­
1I0~C. 
Self-Jlolllnation tnlecs l)lo.ce. 011 mat­
ICr wll('lll('r or not foreign I)()lleu Is 
The failurE' to frult with self-Ilollln­
s·lto Is due to ster11lty or IKlllen and 
not to nl<,cbnnlcal causes. tbe Impn­
tt'ncy being due to lbe IllC.k of af· 
flnlty betwe('n tIle pollen and ovules 
Of the snme ,·arlely. VnrlE't1es that 
are abrolute)' self-sterile may be ller­
feclly IK-rUlh;e-d If crossed. 
Crcsll·polllnnUou Of [rults must be 
takeo Inlo consideration to a gn'at 
t>xtt'nt when 11lsntlng an orchard_ By 
Ill'glecting to 1I116 this melhod, wblch 
nature has gl"en to strengtbe:"! the 
llrodnctl\"E'nl.'ss of Ollr crOIIl. we make 
n ('rIOU8 mlslake. 
~lnn,· pear varletles are lIelf-stl'rlle, 
lJUI uoder n'r,. favorable condltlonl 
Iher wlll }'Ield. so If crO!lll-fertllh:a­
lion wcre followed more extena!\'e­
I)'. (he- SlIme- cUrnutlc conditions and 
tile- hamc 11011 would Ilroduce much 
larger cropa than formerly. 
EXIl·erlenced horticulturists have 
ll"cn tried ttl mak\.' a cJu..l;sIIlCa­
t'on between ,eIHe_rtlle Ilnu 
sclr-lIterUo "snctll,'s of jlenn. bUl con­
dltloos were ne\'er flworable Cor mak-­
Inll: a strict dlstl:;\ctlon ~lween th~ 
tll'O; llOv('l"thelesll, 1l la evident that 
cro~'s-pnJ:loallon l.lOf'!I awny with tll~ 
unt'\"cnnel:!l; of crops. aod tJle con tin· 
UI·Ul:! falling OIT of Crult. 
"1th apl/lcs It Is the same, but not 
to filCh II grtlll exteut. Some \"ar' 
k!1es. nanwl)', thE' :X,·wtown, the Bdl· 
IlOwer and 'the Wh1tti Wb.ler Pear­
malol'. art' \'er,. wE'ak unless crosa('d 
with I!tnln!;r vnrletirs. Tlw beat E'X' 
nmple Of poor reJlroduclion Is st'ell 
10 the Inslances of man)' orcharlls III 
lbe largest llPllle coulltr)" wellt of thE' 
aUltE' Of 1II1s~ourl, where are planted 
III soHd blocks of one varlllly Dellllow­
lll"8, or Newlown Plllplns, 0;\ account 
Of prices nud the fllvorable coudltlOlis 
I'or their produdlon. The center or 
lbere blocks are as a rule \"el')' poor. 
but tbe outside rows, whit'h arl' Hlr' 
rounded by other orchnrtl'll of a. dlfl'('r­
lint \'1lrll'lY, or Ihe I18me "arlet)' from 
II "llI'er('nt nUriiE'ry, give s ~ood crOll 
dlle to the cI'Oslt-polllnaUon tflklll,l:. 
lllal."t!. 
ThE' best Illan to do away with ster· 
lie trees Is to alternatE' thE'm In rows 
wltll other varieties, In this war the 
Dt'IlQower bears more abundantly. lbe 
npJllcs lIet stron~('r and l'esillt unfav­
orable condltlonli, whl1e the Nevnol\'l1 
\'arletl" take on a Bl'llflowf'r ~hnll'" 
and likewise resist unfavorable con· 
dltlons, 
Many olher varieties Of fruit rC('Julre 
crosg-polllnntlon, being parUy or 
wholly lllcspable of aeHlng frull wbE'u 
limited to lhelr own pollen, 
0, D. J. 
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£IubllClpUoD 'll eeallJ per year 
Ad,"ertifllng mtea on _l,pllcatlon to 
tbe Bu.loMa Managu. 
All tbls edItiOd of the Jourual I. al­
mOllt enUrel}' de'Joled to acrlculture, 
• 'll'ord of explanation may be III order. 
A few month ago the "-,pn'lJE'otaUYeli 
of the Al;Tlcufturat Club 81'Proacbed 
tbe Journal staIC wlth Ibe proposition 
that tbey be allowed to IE'1 out an 
edition or lhe Journal 10 lhe apeclal 
lnterellta of the agricultural del)Rrt­
weill of the school. 
The atart, which conalsl8 of lIIem· 
bers or all the departments, jl:8ve It I 
consent, at we fl,lLme Urne accorl'llng a 
like privilege to thp otber depart­
ments If they wtll.hed to avan them­
"el,elI of IL Howe\'er, the "AI" Slu· 
dl.'otl are the only ones to sttempt soch 
a tqk this year_ 
10 thll Dumber, the ~sullr depart· 
menta are reduced to the minimum I..D 
order to lea..e as much room a. (IOUI· 
ble for the .peelsl Itema, but we be­
lleve that our readers wl1l conllder 
IhemPlvetl gainers rather than lenera. 
Recau. the)' art' farmers tbe edftor~ 
In<b1ef, tbe b ..tOto II managl'r a.It! 
,enlral of the other members o( U1t' 
natf Jll,.8)' be pn.'Judkfl',I. but they 
t1nn~' bt>11eve that th~ iWL)Ot'umce or 
the agrlculJ;ural course <:an acarce!}- b. 
oH'rqt!matMd. Th.)· bf"lIpl'u )'our­
dOtllh,t auentwu aOll thou",bt (or th.. 
COlU\tota or lbl, IJl,HUl' ut 11u! .Iouronl. 
We wish. to take a tt .... Un",a at tblll 
Hme, however. to rl'ftlr brlfl!rl)' to thl 
gelleral work of tbe aeheot. lll3trul;'t· 
Ion la gil'en in thrt"C e01l1'" b; m...chan 
lea a=ld agrtculillre ror the bol¥, ao,l 
boust'bold arts flit tbe Ilr:!!. Tbt 
school la or ncondar)' .,:r8'l", nnd lb. 
regular acadtmlc 8ubj'-elll an' gln-n 
10 each courae In ooonet:·t!oD with th~ 
KfJedal .tldlet. 
AI. prt;": eDt the COllI'> ee are three 
rears In length. Plan.s. ho.·ever. art­
alread)' undu way for tb••,lrllLloo or 
a fourtb ,-ear'l ..."rk, In ImproTement 
.b.lcb we undtnlland II aehf'duled for 
e:EecatloD W!thlo a )'..ar or 1.'0 III mt)l;1 
Tbe ml.'Chanles have well equfpp,J 
abol)l!l aod laborator!(lll for Iron an,l 
wood. ....orklnK. for (!If' IOtIUf)' of electrl­
chs, steam ami eleclrlcal m8chloerr 
nud ror sneb other subject. as che-m­
!lltry, ph)'slca and mechanical draw­
Ing. 
The household Arb C::1I1r11(' Is one 01 
lhe beat equljlllCd of ill klDd on the 
coasl. B(,llttlel tbe acadt mlc braneht • 
the g-'rl,; rt"«h'e IlrtH'llraj work and 
~c1enttrle IDllfUCUOO In IUeb Bubjechl 
aa dreumakln(l", mlllln"r)', cooklnl:. 
borne aanltat!on, plannlog and fnr· 
nl!lbing the homP. Iaundn' work, aloyd, 
ete. In all of the COUnIeI the fol"l'­
OOODI are devoted to ret'lta(lool and 
I~urell, wblle the afternoons are 
largely occupied with work In the­
laboratorlel, ahol" Lad fielda. 
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
JUNIOR BARBECUE 
Th" Jun~or Clllili jlt,(n'cd tb.cID:ell'E'iI 
r(:)'ol elltertalners CD the nlJl:bt of 
All, II 17, b.- gh'log a barbecue to til." 
faoult)'. Hudl.'Dt8 and friend of Ih.. 
",chot I, The (','l.'!lt was held In lhl' 
Ilchool cllnoll. wh'ch Wl\~ n"ll"ed fc,r 
the occllloll with Jap:\Dt:lIl' bot r:l&. 
Tl.c met{ IHI.lI cOOktd ,0 llt'r eCLO:'!. I W 
!;onlll"e 11'0 b:g and bright. lhe gllmNI 
were IlDOPJI)', and (\er~"r.ne hlld a tint­
111lIt'. 
SENIOR ~'AY P1-ATY 
On UU~ e\'cnlot; or ;\la1 1 lhe SeD­
lurll gaw' a MR) pari)" to UIC rCll of 
tilt' IIcb('ol. A :'o!ar pele wa erected 
on tbl' Inwn In front of Ihe dc:-rml· 
lOr}', lind lItll'ch<:'d 10 It wore the col­
on III Ibe three classclI. 
Eltctrlc J'ghUi wen:' lltrung on Wire 
al'out the lawn, shnwlog to geod lUI­
\"flOlogc the <:,o!o""d sln"amers of the 
jloll' lind tbe light drf'Il' ('s of th,­
girls as aboul Illdy bo}"" an'l girl 
wcund lIlId unwound the .\lay 110:1' to 
lhe'muslc of the orchedra. 
Rel'reshm('nll were served aod the 
lallt'r I,art or the evenlng was occu, 
pled In dancing. 
ATHLETICS 
Athll.'tlca bll\"e come to II close for 
this year. wUh Poltrechnlc In tbe 
frOnl row wbeD It comes lO vlcto,," 
It'~. When lJIe blUlebllll 8eaWD t'nd· 
ed, we h!ld woo three games out of 
ftve, allhould! Santa Moria WOD the 
champlooshlp of the league, 
Our track learn WlUl mOllt aucceS8­
fill er all lt mntle a nne ahowlng In 
the lowr'llCbolastlc meet at Salllli 
Barbara. taking second Jllnce. Vell­
tura came Ollt In the lead, and SllIIta 
Paula nnd Santa Barbara took lhlrd 
Rod fou!'th plnces. 
In Ih~ Snllta Mnrla lUJ.';ue ill"'!!t the 
Ihree tichools ('lIten-d were Polytt'ch­
nlc, Saula Marin aDd Stln Lu's 
Oblsllf'. 
The score BtOOd lUI follows: Ptll~'" 
lechnlc, 74; Sa;lta .\Iarlo" 311: Sau 
Lull> High Scbool, 9. Th<!re were t<!1V 
rlc:,rds b:-ok€:n. but Polytechnic WOIl 
the relll)' In verr fait time. 
POLYTECHNIC Y. M. C. A. 
'l1Je YoulJi: ~cn'a Chrlll'llJ) ASllOCla· 
r'co of lht! Callrnrala Pol}"t£>chnlc 
school wa organilled April 29th, 'II~ 
The officers clectro were: Presldcllt, 
Er:tert E. Yntes; "lce-llrcsldt'Dt. 
(harle Sheppard; M'cretarr. ~~IO'd 
Pattenon; treasurer, John Taylor. 
Tbe tH'OIl]JI'Ctil for n &Oed, strung 
liS' oelatlon are splendid. \'11eo we 
coadder the \'allle we will nil dO our 
hest to make It It SllCeell1i- We hal'e 
lhe unljuallfled SUPlJOrt of lhe rac· 
u:ty and ,,>'Ill llndoub'edl)' get mater'al 
BIIIJPort frem UU! bUllluelUl men of Sail 
LUis Ob'sp<J, and trom the pll.rentt; of 
all 8tud"nts In thl'! 8chool. 
We mum aim to ha"e ('ver~' man In 
the schOOl a member of the assocla­
tlOD" Other achools ven' nearl)" do 
this. and then. Is no reMan Wh}' we 
Ihould not. The bt'llt wa}" to aCC'<IllI' 
l)lIth It Is for e\'er}' one Interested to 
join and then get some onE' else to 
do 80. 
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"Churn ng II Done Nearly Every Day In the Week" 
COURSE IN DAIRYING
 
na'nlng at (he Pol}'t{'C'hn«:- ha.!l 
(ak~n quite all IId\'unce Ill(' [n ( If'\\' 
moU"hff, fluce the complellon of the 
Ot'\\' Crel'llH.'TY building. 
The Cl'('umt'ry 's II two-siory build­
Ing. l'p ..tItITS are It laboratory, clasll 
sud Tl'llltbg roonlS. while down 
~Ialrs 111'(> Ihl' churn. Sejlaralor and 
l'lII;,n,> Toelll', bCllldes cold Homge 
rf.Ollll'. rtcch'lng room, etc, 
Till;' dalT)' COUrEe COH'1'8 all the im· 
portRlIt fUld minor part~ of dalry'lng. 
PrflblclII!l w!lkh come before 11l(" 
dal,"yman an' brou~ht up, nnd solved 
not onl)' III II sc!cotUlc but a l)racUcal 
way. The jKlWer whIch Is u8ed to run 
f1h' RlllJnralus Is IITocured (roID 8 
Ilteilm enl':"lne, which the Btu dents 
0lwrtlte b)" !Uma. Thus they come In 
touch Wllh all atdes or the creamer}' 
bu: hle!'lt 
Tile hook jllirt. ot the dairy- eouree 
('Overs lhrf'e IJC'rlods a week, and one 
n(t('l"DCOII Is spent In the laboratory. 
\e subjects are take;'! Ull In class. ex­
Il('rlments are dOIlE' In tbe laboratory 
along that !lne. Some of lhe subjecllI 
W~.J(,'1 ure lnk('n up are '1'('st[ng 01' 
milk and cream," "Yermell\atlO;18 hI 
milk..... SellllMltlng or milk," "Churn­
'ng:" "Cht>e;le :'tlaklng," etc. 
The wOl'k follows along In about tilt' 
Bbo\'e order. Whole aud 81;1111111>'11 
milk are ll!'!ltl'd for fat by the Babcock 
nwthod. Pasteurlzl:lg Is tlone, Ilotlnlt 
lnc dtrrcrence III tile keelling qualltr 
or IJastCllrh:ed lind UnpaSIl'Ur~1.C(1 
m!lk. In the Bellllrtuion of mllll. lllf­
ferent makes are Ill'.ed. The ('Hlelt n­
cy aod cOllaell}' of the l1epartltors nn' 
worked Ollt. SamlllCI or the skImmed 
milk aDd cr..am are taken rrom tlull' 
to tIme during Ule separating. This 
IlkllllDl<;d milk and cr(>am II then lesl­
I'd and the crrtch'llcr of the aeparator 
oblllhed, Jo:xperlmellta are done 
along the !lnt' or anltlclnl and natural 
ripening or cream; also the lnllkllll; ot 
nlltural and artlrlclal at.artera. Churn­
ing \1 done near!)' eveT)' dar or tht' 
week, In mllklng butler, It ia mlde 
along the Hiles ot II large creamery. 
There are two churna la the churn 
room, bOth or which are camblnl'll 
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Idnru; uf rob, -, rt- ma !. I,r ndp.t 
('to ddal and (' I rnlH r II f'rl." 
.\rtiP"r ('O:lllll I'D!;" 11,. CUUTS Ib~ 
atn ~lJl I. abf tv Ikl (IU IllD1 'KOrk 
D I" (':reaWtry r d II I, If h 
'I in I' e en b al II 
know. ".t: t pr bl liT bl(> tf> 
cem I r fl II • and b .. II 1 to 
IOllltt.:,m 
"- li 
The BOIbcock Tell 
b I an b tt r .. fOr: ;\fter he 
b tl r ItI made It la taken out lind 
l'tored In the rt>rr1S'l"ratlll' rooUL .\\1 
l btl I ltd ror the pt>r ~nt 
fl til 
Iu lhll WI}' lhe s1utl. nt ~t .an 
Itl t how mll('h mol tOT~ I" belDIt 
"'o:"ketl lnto thtl bUUE'T an,) "hat [M'T 
ffnt I t m', rrun tht"Te 18, 
ChI' e maklnx I alllO DOl Important 
1"'T! (r the ('(JUT e. S"'\'f"ral dlffert"nl A Corner In the Stpar.tor Room 
PUULTRY DEPARTMENT 
1,m tr)· T wing I. Illl luUunrl ut 
l\.'r~ Ilrnl!trlr ccndll<'fl'd rarID. anti. 
ot ('vcr)' mrnl bome. Probably nc. 
chua or lEvI' IItf'ck III more w~dd.... dls­
lrlbutl'tl, Dor Is nny olhl'r 80 unh'l'!"' 
t1ulb rl'nr,'d all pLultry. 1111 rlJ.l;ht HI 
recognition 811 (,lUI' ot lhe rour mnln 
hrnuC'!lC'1I or ngr1C'ulturc hall bE-cn nrm· 
ll' c tabU Il\'d an,l It Is b('l:lg tall~hl 
In our n"r'culluMlI collE'IlE'!J wllh all 
due rerl)('ct to Ils 110811100, 
Th(' Ca'ifomia Polytechnic Sch(>QI 
has \ ItnbU hed and II maintAining 
"ne ot the be'!t IKilIllry COUrtl+:8 to be 
r"und on tile Padnc Coa"t. It I. a 
T(·qulrl.'d uuk('t or all the Ti'~llar aj::"' 
r'cultural .ludlUta aUt;; th(' cl)lnlliJ! 
"10'111' the d,'partlll. at IlOllell to e lab· 
IIsh ft "hOrl f .....utse (Iarb/( Ih+: whH~r 
mLnthiJ fur tIm hi n.,n, (}f 1I11('-la1 fIll' 
dl'1l18 who .... bh to !nil"-l' IKlll,lr~ Illl 
bandr)' a 1'1 cl.lIl}· 
W.\!. K COLE~f.\X 
A Sectlon of the Poultry V.rd. 
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,Ilmong the OrnameMal, 
Thr .'Udy or II rtlculturt· hi takl;u 
,'" b,. tht' t;cton,J r('lIr Bltr1C111lura.l 
II wit- • <lurinll: Ihe 8('(' '0,1 and third 
I rllli T I, gives "ond lal III<::II<.U, 
I If t:;h t a f1.n.> ehllD('c (or tbf> ob­
I ran of Ihe crowlb rf the fruit 
all I at b da and the SE' .c,n's 
11( tl t I>rt>d CN 111011 of the 
lrult. 
C na lierable p:-a I 81 ,.-crk I (on 
'" • It d.' n fmm lb. te:lt· 
I n.-k If> lind bulietluL 
ullmtE-r III afternoon. ha\e bu-" 
Spell III III onln; anti It'ttlnll: O'IIl an 
jl('rlmtDla orchard, whkh hi COlli 
n I' of III \'l'r'li dll'l't>r"nl kl:lt'" 81111 
\it h II • IOf frul • lnc'uol:lj{ (wd" 
,url'lh'. uf U.PIl'(>~. fl.,,!' lUUTlI, lIn~ 
du ro . Illx Illulllil, all( I" [lchl'II, OU(' 
u ,'tn In,> Illrer- 8I'r'('ol, two fill:lI, 
IW<l IllllrH'., two 1,runI'1l, (!Ill peNhU­
III u Ihnt' IIlml'lId, Ihne oUn •• (en 
ata'i ;:Intl a n Imber of oung*, and 
"'llIon_ The tr~B 0:1(.1 ,·lne8 "'-l're 
h'lI e:l trom tbl' nUr1't'ry 10 OOt· largl' 
h ndlf' "nuni ..-Itb tul"l "'ltb tbe 
,ltt pll. n ot tbE' orange an,1 kmon. 
",bleb \II(>~ balled. .\. aeon at tbey 
arr1w'd tbe)" were bN!led In and let 
oul In tbt-Ir proper plaeN I. !IOU:1 .. 
ll" JIll 1.. , and pnmt'd up bf>tor.., tbt' 
b ,I ba I I;tarl' d cut 
.. , 
ob 0 d 10 i1e c a~d. 'II' 
1b dl nn DEtb da 0 1 t I~g"" rl' 
pruelieel S,\~a 0 e c b' 
d·ff,'n lit kin. ut ,",CIa \II{' e m 
a h S lhl' "'h[I', a Y Il er .1<1" 
'1110)-101), Inurehlng, ddt, bark. un,l 
T~hal" d Inel~l('n \,If UW 11\1,1. Tb, II 
prernrtllions tor sproy!ng WCr(' mix· 
ed up lind lh" lr('e 8prarrd, to ktl'p 
dl>",n lhe harndu[ In"" ell, such all tIlt' 
cod lng moth, Illnnl lie", wotJl~- al pI" 
81,hll, etc_ ::lowe vrunlag \\'BJI II.l!l<J 
d, l;Ie 10 tb, old o~banl, where lowr­
f('ring and dt"ad IImbl \Hfe tak, n .. l. 
Thd eucal)I,tulI a:ron. 'A'U I {J 
trimmed up. which ('(IDa18tt'd ot tak­
Ing all Ib~ Me branch orr tbe malo 
tl" nka to al;out six teet hljo;h, lIod Ih 
t. rklJ taken ouL 
Tbe tnt bo"k lhat hi ludl.. 
lhe fourtb ('d:llo:1 of ·'Callro n: •• 
f'rultll. lLDd Ifl)" LO Gruw Tb,m, b)' 
Sp~ylng for lnaecta 
Ed"'ard J. "'leks...n. A. :'01.. d.an 'D,I 
proteaor ot agriculture In tbe co I ~l' 
Of AlI:rienllore ot lh" l"nh-erdt)- (If 
Calitornia_ Thll tre hi of trult Im)w.lnk 
In CaIHornla. Ihe d"vel ~,m('nt ,I 
preeE'Dt grt'atof'U ot Ih.' fruit Indua­
try oC the tau·, the metbocb tbM h,,-e 
sbo..n tbe bC11 ,,,.,,It In propa!m'I'Jn, 
pla'J.tlng. pnlD1olI:, ('T1lt!\'atlon and Ir­
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CroSI:-PolI:natlng Tomatoes 
rlJ:IIlICJ.1l or Iht' dlt(I'Tt'11t t'omuwre\a' 
rl11lt \·arl.ellC'6 or Cailtorll!a, wilh lht, 
Ilf varlet1n IJC'lIt ndajlted to the dlt(('r­
('Ill III trh::ta or the 6tak, the modern 
llIelf'o!l8 or budJlng and graf\Jn!!. \lre. 
IlNn(on ot the dl:rprenl rnllUl and 
THE AGRICUL­
TURAL CLUB 
On ;';o\'('Dlber G. 190G, a c{'mmlttN~ 
1ll('I'U;g wall C:ll'ed In the l:tlngrllom 
or the dormlwrr by :'olr. J. E. RCl\d, 
hO\:Ill'. for lile pUflloBe or urawlng 1111 
II (U:lBtltutlco ror a propolle,1 Horti· 
cultural Club In cono(-'CUon wllh \.he 
regular clulI6 of horllculturo.1 work. 
The club was Ilrlnc!llally oritan'zcd 
fur the )'OlllJg lllt'll laklDI': the agrl· 
cultural course, and liB pUfilOl C wall 
\0 \.Idnl': lOl:etht'r !til menlber9 and tlll­
lU'mloale k;'lowlcl1~o or hort1cuiturl'. 
uotll lla t snll llres"lIt. Th{' club 
el"ctte! ltll office",. formed ltll com· 
mlltH's and heltl Its meetings rCf:Il­
lar;~ (wery first ond third Tu('sdllY 
t'\'enlnll; of cach month, 
The club. being smatl, met 10 :'lr 
HOlldhouf.e'li lalng·room, and maul' 
talks of In" resl wer(' given b)" tlU· 
r~rc:'lt llll'mlWn uf lhe club. Thesl' 
mCNlng~ wer!' usual!}' rollowed br 
some light refrf'shmcnts. approprIate 
IIrolLc1I n r.IJIlI In 'eCI , diEellS(>II, ani 
nml • J..lnl-, w nd I nil rrol<t. 
NotE S Ilrt' lth'Cll rrum tim" to lllll ... 
t:.l' th" Inil ru.tor c,n 11H' (lrl~ln or d11'· 
rHt"~t rn I s, choice or \'arleth F fu,' 
frll'l ~,(,wlnf;' rraf'lnll:. IlrOllall:allfl!l 
or trcts and \'.no:: , Vrllnlor." !lilt! a \.'\\ 
kctuns ,rl' g\tn on ,"t Ul'.Jlc;i;}·, 
As dlrrfn'nt IlIlUJ 1':, D,e uk n Ilil 
the stud,'nts an.' I h n n I nm' nil," 
lock 1111 llUllnlns \ll1U ,II en:Tl b u· I 
lhnt denl with tht;> 8ubJ ('t :!n I I' 
lion, n It In c1rl<lI. 
Each one or IIII' £t\ldl'nl 18 hili 
hhs CllOlc,· or llt!ffie CI:lrUlO'1 rnll 
UIIOU which to "rit", a :1\',. 11ll1uEa:ll 
word un clc, tf! Inl;' the hlstcrr. llTl' 
lmgatiCll, cl;lllv.. lIolJ, Illle., e:c, 
F. If. H, 
LO the IOpi(' or thtl 1'\' 011'", '1",1 Ii 
lTTlI,'e thc cLb Ii III lit Ilc('\'ble ll. al 
~leml;('lShlll wall I elll "l' un:Jl til 
UlIUllE,r ntealL n (r 19'17. In Ih" 
"llrlng or 19111) II new cn"tltutlon W:.h 
hn!; h 1.1' n,1 b cl h ell t.I.I',1 I 
ll:1Illt' 10 Iht' ".\srkl/. ural <"Illb." n:1l1 
llfOllulltd to II o\"lrle lI11'rUr t'nl\'1 
lalnlllllH, IIUIl;l.tllltlll cla \\I,rk a~uI 
furlh~r the 8l1:rlcu!tllrlll lnwrll' tll 01 
tht' I;('holli. 
Till .. gave Il larger f'cld or work. 
and manl' Interelitln!: talk. aull 1...(· 
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I f(~ !llll· ... tet'n ):1\"1>11 for lh~ be;\\­
lit (,t 11,- 1m mIll fa or lilt' duu. To 
Il; It! au 11•.\ a,. HI thl IlUbJectll low;:l11:li 
oJ/en and th. II llBefulnCHI IQ the ti\u· 
d II ,WI;' will glv(' a r('w of thl! top­
ICll tall td UI)(JU: 
'EX'l'lla'H' far mlng:' "!ule:lllh"e 
I,'nrmluf,':,"' "Dnlr~"n~ and Ita Proh· 
I· m:l," "Poultrr Ral :ll~ on tht· 
F'arm:' and Olllllf mOI"(' JUlIl lIuch lu­
t'-T'" tlng l>ubJ,-'Cla. 
.\l un!,! 1I1('CtlU!; Dr. I~oc:que 1('<:IIIT' 
I'd III the "Bunau of AnImal Indus· 
ny,' at nnntlu:r 11m>! Mr. ~Iltillwar· 
Ing ~ave nn lnter('~t'l1~ account or lhe 
wo; k drill;' In thl? fon'lIt rE'SPrve. Olht'r 
out~lde ~1)(,llkerll have npileared be­
(ore till' ('\ub. In the bor:.!cultural 
line, Ihe i'Uemh.'ll of trees. frul a an I 
j;!, rll'" Art' ('·11 hhr,d. and 1lI ;l1l.1 
10 clillbal lb~m erc exrla nul. Tilt, 
hllml\lng of a farm In lIrder to J:Hln 
the most !lrolttl hI also cOllsldt'r(>11. 
and. In fact, t very ItI m of Interf'. I to 
agrlCUI ul1l1 Iltl;dl'nttl Is Ilokcd In () 
Anolh('r olnl or thc club Is 10 til ­
CllllS Iho eurr..'nl I'H'nll pion;.: ag:l­
ctl'turnl lint'S, nnd to kN'J1 Ull willt 
the prll!,res made In ('Beh or ltll IllR I>' 
branche!<, 
For tho }'('nr eadlng In 191J:J, Ih,' 
club IllUI F;nlned In mell\lHm,hlll, "nLl 
llle Inh'rellt ~hown br the stuU...ntll 
IUld raeuln' In lis behalt hns madl.' ror 
It aD Important and lasting plsC't- In 
the school. 
H, L. H .. 'ntl. 
STOCK JUDGING
 
Gll ling ... LIne on Action 
t I l'I,U\ll,;lratl\'~I)' eali)' ror the a\,­
'I gO:" III Iller, wl:h his knowll!dge of 
ti,l' g, u tal C(:lIfurm (.t.ll d animals, 
(l J I Ii. uut !l goo 1 hon;c from II. 
h'Jllch of pl.Or UI1"<I. bm It Is a dltTer­
'01 prolosilion ror him to llicle Ollt 
tlw b('1I1 hor. {, from n bunch of good 
vnc>! lind gl\'e gootl reasons ror his 
('hulce. 
\ man to be compelent 10 judge 
In the show rlu/{ requires yenrs of 
Il:nClke 'n IUllldl g anlmnili. he mUlIl 
be able, at n glanc(', to ll!ck out the 
good aud tlle llOOr qualltlf'lI, the atrong 
and th~ weak Ilolnlll, nnd to [linea Ih(' 
animal In 1111 proper place nlc:"ng with 
11a r('lll w compdltorll. 
,,'hlle It Is not jll:sSlblc for ('\'l'ry 
farmer to bect me a lIbow-rlnj;: jurll':"" 
II(' sh(,uld be able Ilt lcw;t to plcl. oul 
from a bunch of ll\,('stuck rot Illl) lnll' 
tho l!ulmnls wll'ch will com(' llll' 1ll'f1r­
t'st to rulfllllng hi. requlreml;>ntll: 
and Il Is wllh this Idea In \"Iew lhal 
tbt, (,'{lurs(' In slLck judging III this 
III bOll III given. 
Tlw SChool owus a gootll)' number 
or prize drnflera, a string of Ju, I'}", 
A)'rshlre and Short·hern catlle, aud 
tH"'ernl IlelU or good hogs. which, to· 
ge'ller with the Btock of the neigh· 
boring farmers to which we lillH' tH:­
CC88. 8ullilly au abundance or jndg­
Ing mattrlal. 
Two aflernoous 11 week nrc given 
over to this cour$e In judging. Dllr· 
lug Ihla Lime the studenl has Ilraetlee 
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Judg ng Draft Horln 
In ull1ng the IIcore card, which III car, 
rled on l'er)' lIimllll.rly to rcoring In 
the 2how ring. He Is given an ani· 
mal to look Ol'er and llCor(' accordlnS" 
10 hl~ own judgment, and IIrter he has 
filled out h's card the InlltrllclOr 
Il:0es over the o.nlmal, calling ullOl) tll(' 
RllidenlS 10 expr"!!11 their ollln'on UI~ 
on the quallUell of I.he dilferent IIar18 
of the animal, and he lloore~ Il as lie 
thinks beliL 
In this work the IIludeDt becomes 
acquainted wllh the dllferenl partll ot 
th(' animal, he getll a good Idea of 
what the standard calls for or whilt 
an Ideal animal should be, aDd he cui, 
U"alell the :habll of forming Oilln, 
lon8 of his own wlthont the helll (jr 
$Orne one else. 
'\'11(' t tod('lIt ailiO lias llrllCtlce In 
comparative judglnK. Her(' hfO Iii 
gll'('D a string of animals all 2lmliar 
In I)"pe, trom which, after II short 
examination, he pick!! Ollt tile animal 
which he thlnkl h('ada the CIIl.II, He 
lhen Iingies ont Ule nexl belt, and 80 
on. placlng each nnhuul In Itll proper 
Il]nce, flccordlng to 1I0lJodne: I, B)'Ill­
Illetr)·. conCe-rmatlon. at)'le or action, 
as the Mae may be, lind at the 8111lle 
tlml' gl\'ll1g the rel\.t!Oll8 for hili 11~1I<'" 
Ing. 
Aa the course proceedl he III !tln·n 
prt.ctlcc In judging til(' Wdllhtil lind 
ages of anlmn]p, he Is hown wher( 
the ffiMll common ailments AI'(' to Ill' 
found, nnd sOmNhlng or their cau~f' 
and !lr('\'l'ntlon. He becOllll'8 famll, 
lar with the breed characteristic", 
thOI knowing under what circum 
A Study In Porcine Quality 
It.nnces the Hollteln would be morl." 
sal!rfactOr)' than the JeMie)'. or thl' 
Bl'rk'hlre chan the Poland Chl~n.. 
l'pon completing the courae In 
slock judging R man 1:Ge-1i bl\ck onto th(' 
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farm wilb ll. !.letu-r Imowlt dgc of anl­ led In ha bu~lndS tranll&cUuna _Ith 
m Is; he- ,o>etI tho m In a dllft'Te-nt Ih;ht hi. (rl{'DtJ, lh.' 'l'rofeulonal tock. 
8u,1 III nt t uearl)' '0 apl to be mI. d{'aler." J, I.. \I. 'O'J. 
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Full - Set - of - Poly - Post - Cards 
Now ready at ASTON'S STU~IO"Near Post Office 
HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suit of
 
Clothes? If so, you had better see us, as
 





B. G. LATIMER 
iEaglr 
co.Jl1armary for prompt delivery of 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. your baggage 
Phnne Maill 35 886 Mnnlaey Slr~'" Phone R"d 1562 
HARRINGTON BROS The German Bakery
BREAO, PIES AND CAKE 
Fre.h Every O:ly. Alao 
FIne LIne of Candle. 
Harness, Buggies, Robes 
Whips. Coin Purses and 
H, BirkimiYir, Prop, Til, Black 532Pocket knives 
me RIGS A SPECIAm OPEN DAf UD ~IGHT ElIsworth&McCoolPhone Mein 38 
JOB PRINTERSRowan Stables 
MILLS SROS., Prop•.
 
977 Hi.u"rfl St., Jundion of Court
 Anything You Want 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL 
CHILDS' BAZAAR
 
Sporting Goods, Orangewood Souvenirs, Post Cards a Speci­

alty, Shell Souvenirs, Burnt Leather Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery,
 
Purses, Combs, Brushes, Blairs Fountain Pens and School
 
Supplies. Monterey St., Next Post Office.
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AUGUST VOLLMER
 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
 
SATISFACTION GUANRNTEED 
793 Higuera Street, • San Luis Obispo 
California GararrB Aut~'",,::~~e;; Guns6 For Rent 
All Kinds atRopalrlng & Supplies 
• Higuera St. 
Have _ 
You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
We engrave monOSlllUl5. 
We ungrave bulldlngll or an)' ace­
ll(,'f)' In Silcons. 
We can reproduce any piece or 
I anll engraving. 
See us about. any engraving or 
manufacturing or Jewelry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
O'Sullivan & Co.
 
For Walk~Over Shoes 
INSHEIMER 
BROTHERS 
Mosl EItensive Mercantile 
Establishment in the Coun~ 






The San Jose 
Engraving Co.
 
DESIGNERS and PHOTO ENGRAVERS
 
Fine line, Ross Board and Maps
 
Color Plates and Embossing Dies on Zinc
 




Phm Main 28 SAN JOSE, CAl.
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..... '- ·7 
f< FEED 
.Gentlemen', Fine Work OIl Specialty 
No Saw Edgu on Collar~ and Cuffs ETC. 
Works: 1301 BROAD STREET 
0",Phone. Main 77 




 Excells all Others.Alwayil RweivllIl Prompt Alleution 
Agent, torSANDERCOCK 







\,;3·30, 84.00 & 83.00
 
718 Higuera Street, . 
- San Luis Obispo
 
We Want to Feed Some Poly Boys 
THE COFFEE CLUB {Free ReadingRoom--Games 
NEXT TO rl'r'\.~ IrALf.. 
Mariacher & Aurnaier 
Merchant Tailors
 
981 MONTEREY STREETt (F~l"(~/al~,,~I3'~~) SAN lUIS OBISPO, CAL
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! CLOTHES STANDARD I
 
M:JNEY'S WORTH ALWAYS AT 
Green Brothers 
ROWAN'S 
This Space "Palace of Sweets" 
for ~"'()B. IIIOIl CHAm; 
Candies, Ice CreamSALE 
-.\No-­
Hot Drinks of All Kinds 
SAN LUIS HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
 
For Evel'~ Uling In tilt' 
Hardware and Implement Line 
Agents Studebaker Vehicles and McCormick Machinery 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
D('aJers In \,umber, Picket!, Posts, 0 ,ors, WIndows, Lime, Plaster, Hair, 
and all kinds of	 Building Material at the \'cry lowest current rates. EsU· 
males gll'cn on all kind, of :\Illl Work 
R. M. Shackelford, Gen,l. Mg ... C. W. Reynold., Local Agent 
liIHIIE WIHIllliIE IHIOUSIE
 
We have the MOlt Complete line of General Merchandise In the 
City, and our Price. fear no Competltlon 
Seeing is Believing
 
Give - Us - a - Call
 
Always glad to show
 
Goods . . . . .
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Prop•. 
Cor. Monterey and Charro Sts. Tel. Main 101 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
Suits to Order 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES CLOTHING, SHOES, GENT'S SUPPLIES~ 
CaJl Building, Monterey Street 
DO YOUR ]3.·\O':1uO':0 WiTn TilE 
Commercial Bank
 










 Suit HouseL Bath & Shaving
 
Parlors
A San Luis Obispo
C CaliforniaE 1040 Chorro Street 
Best Line of'
N. F. SCHLICHT 
HORSE SHOEING Athletic Goods! 
BLACKSMITHING and 




BORSS SHOEING A SPE01ALTY 





COun'.!' "".I'Il!!:":"I." at 
Soles llewed aD by mnclline better 
nnd nenter tblln band work, Ilildcut I Lind's Book Store no more 
Only beat Sole Leather u8ed 
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THE OALIFORNIA MARKET
 
For paUL TRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH
 
963 MONTEREY STREET, SAN lUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
 










"""--Pure Olive 011 a Specialty~ 
•Now IS the Time to Cio Fishing. GO TO 
W. W. JOHNSON'S
 
for Your HOOKS, SPOONS, FLIES. and TACKLE,
 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN
 
REMEMBER THE NUMBER 680 HIGUERA STREET
 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO. 
Stoves, Ranges & Heaters 
HIGUERA STREET, 
- - -
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Union Hardware 
:nd ,Plumbing 00. 
For Quality and Right Prices 
-

• 
• 

